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1. Summaries 

1.1. EN 

R1Summary 

The research conducted in R1 consisted of the desk research, the online questionnaire, and interviews 
(with focus groups). In the first phase of the stocktaking a research framework was established the 
VIVA consortium, coordinated by VU. 

The needs analysis, which was carried out by each partner country based on an intensive literature 
review (desk research). It showed that Creativity and Innovation is perceived as a very important aspect 
in all countries, but approaches for fostering related competences, as well as validating them differ 
between countries, and even within countries. The same applies to digital learning; it is used in some 
way in all countries, but to different extents. The use has been increasing, especially the use of learning 

management system (LMS, an online integrated software used for creating, delivering, tracking, and 
reporting educational courses and outcomes), but most of the time those are not used up to their full 
potential. All countries make efforts, but also see room for improvement in educational offers for 
creativity and innovation, specific approaches of competence development in the field and their 
validation, as well as in the use of digital learning. The countries range from quite undeveloped to very 
progressive in the different aspects. 

The online questionnaire was developed by the WP leader (VU) in a constant loop of feedback with all 
partners (Attachment 1). All partners were responsible for the distribution of the online questionnaire. 
The online questionnaire was answered by 350 respondents. The findings of the survey show and 
confirm what has been stated in the project proposal already; people do see the need for creativity 
and innovation competence development, and the benefits it has for different areas of peoples’ lives, 
as well as the importance of the validation of these competences. The practice, however, seems to not 
have reached that level yet. Many respondents stated that certain tools and approaches are used, but 
it seems like there is a variety of different ways and no uniform approach, which would be desirable 
to be able to provide transparity and comparability of learning outcomes of informal and non-formal 
learning. Also, not many people seem to know the EntreComp framework, which if this changed could 
contribute to also increasing validation practices of creativity and innovation related competences. 

Interviews and Focus group interviews were carried out with 37 experts from all partner countries on 
creativity and innovation from higher education and businesses.  

Current biggest learning needs identified were interdisciplinary study approaches, the introduction of 
modern high-quality (blended) teaching and learning approaches, including lateral thinking skills, the 
need of experiences and activities within lectures and practical learning spaces, in which students can 
engage themselves. 

The approach provided by the VIVA project and the related Instructional interventions were perceived 
as very important from all respondents, especially specific modules relating to Design Thinking, joint 
real-life projects and entrepreneurship/innovation programs together with associated companies and 
institutions. 

All participants report that there has been hardly any validation approach in place to assess creativity 
and innovation (competences), hence there is no transparency to identify competences and 
experiences of a candidate relating to VIVA-competences.  

Conclusion 

The stocktaking carried out in the first project phase clearly substantiated the main R&D challenge 

and the hypotheses in regard to teaching, training, learning and validation in regard to Creativity and 

Innovation Management. There is a high demand of new approaches which strengthen the holistic, 

practice-oriented teaching and learning approaches in HE to promote VIVA competences, that are 

considered substantial for economic growth and also social cohesion. 
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1.2. DE 

 

R1 Zusammenfassung 

Die in R1 durchgeführte Forschung bestand aus einem Desk-Research, dem Online-Fragebogen und 
Interviews. In der ersten Phase der Bestandsaufnahme wurde von der Partnerschaft ein 
Forschungsrahmen festgelegt. 

Die Bedarfsanalyse, die von jedem Partnerland durchgeführt wurde basierte auf einer intensiven 
Literaturrecherche (Schreibtischrecherche). Sie zeigte, dass Kreativität und Innovation in allen Ländern 
als ein sehr wichtiger Aspekt wahrgenommen wird, aber die Ansätze zur Förderung der 
entsprechenden Kompetenzen sowie deren Validierung unterscheiden sich zwischen den Ländern und 
sogar innerhalb der Länder. Das Gleiche gilt für das digitale Lernen; es wird in allen Ländern in 
irgendeiner Form genutzt, aber in unterschiedlichem Ausmaß. Die Nutzung hat zugenommen, 
insbesondere die Nutzung von LMS, aber meistens werden diese nicht in vollem Umfang genutzt. Alle 
Länder machen Anstrengungen, sehen aber auch Verbesserungsbedarf bei Bildungsangeboten für 
Kreativität und Innovation, bei spezifischen Ansätzen der Kompetenzentwicklung in diesem Bereich 
und deren Validierung sowie bei der Nutzung des digitalen Lernens. Bei den Ländern finden sich solche, 
die noch eher unentwickelt sind ebenso wie solche, die bei den verschiedenen Aspekten schon sehr 
fortschrittlich sind. 

Der Online-Fragebogen wurde vom Workpackage-Leiter (VU) in einer ständigen Feedbackschleife mit 
allen Partnern entwickelt. Alle Partner waren für die Verteilung des Online-Fragebogens 
verantwortlich. Der Online-Fragebogen wurde von 350 Befragten beantwortet. Die Ergebnisse der 
Umfrage zeigen und bestätigen, was bereits im Projektantrag dargelegt wurde; die Menschen sehen 
die Notwendigkeit der Entwicklung von Kreativitäts- und Innovationskompetenzen und den Nutzen, 
den sie für verschiedene Lebensbereiche der Menschen haben, sowie die Bedeutung der Validierung 
dieser Kompetenzen. Die Praxis scheint jedoch noch nicht so weit enwickelt zu sein. Viele Befragte 
gaben an, dass bereits bestimmte Instrumente und Ansätze verwendet werden, aber es scheint, als 
gäbe es eine Vielzahl unterschiedlicher Wege und keinen einheitlichen Ansatz, der aber 
wünschenswert wäre, um Transparenz und Vergleichbarkeit von Lernergebnissen des informellen und 
nicht-formalen Lernens zu ermöglichen. Außerdem scheinen nicht viele Menschen den EntreComp-
Rahmen zu kennen, der, wenn sich dies ändern würde, dazu beitragen könnte, auch die Validierung 
von kreativitäts- und innovationsbezogenen Kompetenzen zu steigern. 

Es wurden außerdem Interviews und Fokusgruppeninterviews mit 37 Experten aus allen 
Partnerländern zum Thema Kreativität und Innovation aus dem Hochschulbereich und Unternehmen 
durchgeführt. Als derzeit größte Lernbedarfe wurden interdisziplinäre Studienansätze, die Einführung 
moderner, qualitativ hochwertiger (Blended) Lehr- und Lernansätze, einschließlich der Fähigkeit zum 
Querdenken, der Bedarf an Erfahrungen und Aktivitäten im Rahmen von Vorlesungen und Räumen für 
praktisches Lernen, in denen sich die Studierenden selbst engagieren können, identifiziert. 

Der Ansatz des VIVA-Projekts und die damit verbundenen didaktischen Interventionen wurden von 
allen Befragten als sehr wichtig empfunden, insbesondere die spezifischen Module zum Design 
Thinking, die gemeinsamen Projekte aus dem realen Leben und die Entrepreneurship-
/Innovationsprogramme zusammen mit den kooperierenden Unternehmen und Institutionen. 

Alle Teilnehmenden berichten, dass es kaum einen Validierungsansatz für die Bewertung von 

Kreativität und Innovation und der diesbezüglichen Kompetenzen gibt, daher gibt es keine Transparenz, 

um Kompetenzen und Erfahrungen eines Kandidaten in Bezug auf VIVA-Kompetenzen zu identifizieren. 

Schlussfolgerung 

Die in der ersten Projektphase durchgeführte Bestandsaufnahme hat die zentrale F&E-
Herausforderung und die Hypothesen in Bezug auf das Lehren, Trainieren, Lernen und Validieren in 
Bezug auf das Kreativitäts- und Innovationsmanagement deutlich untermauert. Es besteht ein hoher 
Bedarf an neuen Ansätzen, die die ganzheitlichen, praxisorientierten Lehr- und Lernansätze im 
Hochschulbereich stärken, um VIVA-Kompetenzen zu fördern, die als wesentlich für das 
Wirtschaftswachstum und auch den sozialen Zusammenhalt angesehen werden.  
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1.3. EL 

 

R1Περίληψη 

Η έρευνα που διεξήχθη στο R1 περιελάμβανε την έρευνα γραφείου, το διαδικτυακό ερωτηματολόγιο 
και τις συνεντεύξεις. Στην πρώτη φάση της απογραφής δημιουργήθηκε ένα ερευνητικό πλαίσιο από 
το VU. 

Η ανάλυση αναγκών, η οποία διενεργήθηκε από κάθε χώρα εταίρο βάσει εντατικής βιβλιογραφικής 
ανασκόπησης (desk research). Έδειξε ότι η Δημιουργικότητα και η Καινοτομία γίνονται αντιληπτές ως 
μια πολύ σημαντική πτυχή σε όλες τις χώρες, αλλά οι προσεγγίσεις για την ενίσχυση των σχετικών 
ικανοτήτων, καθώς και την επικύρωσή τους διαφέρουν μεταξύ των χωρών, ακόμη και εντός των 
χωρών. Το ίδιο ισχύει και για την ψηφιακή μάθηση. χρησιμοποιείται με κάποιο τρόπο σε όλες τις 
χώρες, αλλά σε διαφορετικό βαθμό. Η χρήση έχει αυξηθεί, ειδικά η χρήση LMS, αλλά τις περισσότερες 
φορές δεν χρησιμοποιούνται στο μέγιστο των δυνατοτήτων τους. Όλες οι χώρες καταβάλλουν 
προσπάθειες, αλλά βλέπουν επίσης περιθώρια βελτίωσης στις εκπαιδευτικές προσφορές για 
δημιουργικότητα και καινοτομία, συγκεκριμένες προσεγγίσεις ανάπτυξης ικανοτήτων στον τομέα και 
επικύρωσή τους, καθώς και στη χρήση της ψηφιακής μάθησης. Οι χώρες κυμαίνονται από αρκετά 
υπανάπτυκτες έως πολύ προοδευτικές στις διάφορες πτυχές. 

Το διαδικτυακό ερωτηματολόγιο αναπτύχθηκε από τον επικεφαλής του WP (VU) σε μια συνεχή ροή 
σχολίων με όλους τους εταίρους. Όλοι οι εταίροι ήταν υπεύθυνοι για τη διανομή του διαδικτυακού 
ερωτηματολογίου. Στο διαδικτυακό ερωτηματολόγιο απάντησαν 350 ερωτηθέντες. Τα ευρήματα της 
έρευνας δείχνουν και επιβεβαιώνουν όσα έχουν ήδη αναφερθεί στην πρόταση έργου. Οι άνθρωποι 
βλέπουν την ανάγκη για ανάπτυξη ικανοτήτων δημιουργικότητας και καινοτομίας και τα οφέλη που 
έχει για διαφορετικούς τομείς της ζωής των ανθρώπων, καθώς και τη σημασία της επικύρωσης αυτών 
των ικανοτήτων. Η πρακτική, ωστόσο, φαίνεται ότι δεν έχει φτάσει ακόμη σε αυτό το επίπεδο. Πολλοί 
ερωτηθέντες δήλωσαν ότι χρησιμοποιούνται ορισμένα εργαλεία και προσεγγίσεις, αλλά φαίνεται ότι 
υπάρχει ποικιλία διαφορετικών τρόπων και καμία ομοιόμορφη προσέγγιση, η οποία θα ήταν 
επιθυμητή για να μπορεί να παρέχει διαφάνεια και συγκρισιμότητα των μαθησιακών αποτελεσμάτων 
της άτυπης και της μη τυπικής μάθησης. Επίσης, δεν φαίνεται να γνωρίζουν πολλοί το πλαίσιο του 
EntreComp, το οποίο, αν αυτό αλλάξει, θα μπορούσε να συμβάλει επίσης στην αύξηση των πρακτικών 
επικύρωσης των δεξιοτήτων που σχετίζονται με τη δημιουργικότητα και την καινοτομία. 

Πραγματοποιήθηκαν συνεντεύξεις και συνεντεύξεις ομάδων εστίασης με 37 ειδικούς από όλες τις 
χώρες εταίρους σχετικά με τη δημιουργικότητα και την καινοτομία από την τριτοβάθμια εκπαίδευση 
και τις επιχειρήσεις. 

Οι τρέχουσες μεγαλύτερες μαθησιακές ανάγκες που εντοπίστηκαν ήταν οι διεπιστημονικές 
προσεγγίσεις μελέτης, η εισαγωγή σύγχρονων προσεγγίσεων υψηλής ποιότητας (μικτής) διδασκαλίας 
και μάθησης, συμπεριλαμβανομένων των δεξιοτήτων πλάγιας σκέψης, η ανάγκη εμπειριών και 
δραστηριοτήτων εντός διαλέξεων και πρακτικοί χώροι μάθησης, στους οποίους μπορούν να 
εμπλακούν οι μαθητές. 

Η προσέγγιση που παρέχεται από το έργο VIVA και οι σχετικές διδακτικές παρεμβάσεις θεωρήθηκαν 
πολύ σημαντικές από όλους τους ερωτηθέντες, ειδικά συγκεκριμένες ενότητες που σχετίζονται με τη 
Σχεδίαση, τα κοινά έργα πραγματικής ζωής και τα προγράμματα επιχειρηματικότητας/καινοτομίας 
μαζί με συνδεδεμένες εταιρείες και ιδρύματα. 

Όλοι οι συμμετέχοντες αναφέρουν ότι δεν υπήρχε σχεδόν καμία προσέγγιση επικύρωσης για την 
αξιολόγηση της δημιουργικότητας και της καινοτομίας (ικανότητες), ως εκ τούτου δεν υπάρχει 
διαφάνεια για τον προσδιορισμό των ικανοτήτων και των εμπειριών ενός υποψηφίου σχετικά με τις 
δεξιότητες VIVA. 

Συμπέρασμα 

Η απογραφή που πραγματοποιήθηκε στην πρώτη φάση του έργου τεκμηριώνει σαφώς την κύρια 
πρόκληση Ε & Α και τις υποθέσεις σχετικά με τη διδασκαλία, την κατάρτιση. μάθηση και επικύρωση 
όσον αφορά τη Δημιουργικότητα και τη Διαχείριση Καινοτομίας. Υπάρχει μεγάλη ζήτηση για νέες 
προσεγγίσεις που ενισχύουν τις ολιστικές, προσανατολισμένες στην πρακτική προσεγγίσεις 
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διδασκαλίας και μάθησης στην ΑΕΙ για την προώθηση των ικανοτήτων VIVA, οι οποίες θεωρούνται 
ουσιαστικές για την οικονομική ανάπτυξη και επίσης την κοινωνική συνοχή. 

 

1.4. IT 

R1 Sommario 

Le attività di ricerca condotte nel WP1 consistevano in una desk research, un questionario online e in 
interviste e focus group. Nella prima fase di stocktacking il partner VU ha definito il framework di 
ricerca da adottare. 

L'analisi dei bisogni, che è stata condotta da ciascun paese partner sulla base di un'intensa revisione 
della letteratura (desk research), ha dimostrato che la creatività e l'innovazione sono percepite come 
un aspetto molto importante in tutti i paesi, ma gli approcci per promuovere le competenze correlate, 
nonché per validarle, differiscono da un paese all'altro e persino all'interno dello stesso paese. 
Considerazioni analoghe valgono per l'apprendimento digitale; è diffuso in tutti i paesi, ma in maniera 
differente da paese a paese. Di fatto la sua diffusione è in aumento, con particolare riguardo all’utilizzo 
dei Learning Management System (LMS), ma il più delle volte questi strumenti non vengono utilizzati 
al massimo delle loro potenzialità. Tutti i paesi si impegnano, ma si intravedono anche margini di 
miglioramento nelle offerte educative legate alla creatività e all'innovazione, negli approcci specifici di 
sviluppo e validazione delle competenze in questo settore, nonché nell'utilizzo dell'apprendimento 
digitale. I paesi variano da poco sviluppati a molto progressisti in diversi aspetti. 

Il questionario online è stato sviluppato dal leader del WP (VU) in maniera ciclica tenendo in costante 
considerazione il feedback di tutti i partner. Tutti i partner erano responsabili della distribuzione del 
questionario online. Al questionario online hanno risposto 350 intervistati. I risultati dell'indagine 
mostrano e confermano quanto già affermato nella proposta progettuale; le persone vedono la 
necessità di sviluppare competenze relative alla creatività e all’innovazione e i benefici che tali 
competenze hanno per diversi aspetti della vita delle persone, nonché l'importanza della validazione 
di queste competenze. La pratica, tuttavia, sembra non aver ancora raggiunto un livello adeguato. 
Molti intervistati hanno affermato che vengono utilizzati determinati strumenti e approcci, ma sembra 
che ci sia una grande varietà di modalità e la mancanza di un approccio uniforme, che invece sarebbe 
auspicabile, in modo da fornire trasparenza e possibilità di comparazione dei risultati 
dell'apprendimento nei contesti informali e non formali. Inoltre, non molte persone sembrano 
conoscere il framework EntreComp, un cambiamento in questa direzione potrebbe contribuire anche 
ad aumentare le pratiche di validazione delle competenze legate alla creatività e all'innovazione. 

Sono state effettuate interviste e focus group coinvolgendo rispettivamente 37 esperti di tutti i paesi 
partner sulla creatività e l'innovazione nei settori dell'istruzione superiore e delle imprese. 

Le maggiori esigenze di apprendimento identificate hanno riguardato: gli approcci di studio 
interdisciplinari, l'introduzione di approcci moderni di insegnamento e apprendimento (blended) di 
alta qualità, comprese le capacità di pensiero laterale, la necessità di esperienze e attività pratiche 
all'interno delle lezioni, in cui gli studenti possono impegnarsi. 

L'approccio fornito dal progetto VIVA e dai relativi interventi formativi è stato percepito come molto 
importante da tutti gli intervistati, con particolare riguardo ai moduli specifici relativi al Design 
Thinking, ai progetti congiunti e ai programmi di imprenditorialità/innovazione che coinvolgono 
aziende e istituzioni associate. 

Tutti i partecipanti riferiscono che non è stato quasi mai messo in atto un approccio di validazione delle 
competenze relative alla creatività e all'innovazione, quindi non c'è trasparenza nell’identificare le 
competenze e le esperienze di un candidato relative alle competenze VIVA. 

Conclusione 

Lo stocktacking effettuato nella prima fase del progetto ha motivato in modo chiaro la principale sfida 
di R&S e confermato le ipotesi relative all'insegnamento, alla formazione, all'apprendimento e alla 
validazione in materia di Creativity e Innovation Management. C'è una forte domanda di nuovi 
approcci che rafforzino gli approcci olistici e orientati alla pratica dell'insegnamento e 
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dell'apprendimento nell'istruzione superiore per promuovere le competenze VIVA, che sono 
considerate sostanziali per la crescita economica e anche per la coesione sociale. 

 

1.5. LT 

 

R1 Santrauka 

R1  tyrimąsudarodokumentinis tyrimas/literatūros analizė , internetinėapklausa ir ekspertinis interviu. 
Pirmajame tyrimoetape VU sudarėmokslinių tyrimų planą/struktūrą. 

 

Poreikių analizė, kurią atliko kiekviena šalis partnerė, remdamasi intensyvia literatūros apžvalga 
(dokumentinis tyrimas). Tai parodė, kad kūrybiškumas ir inovacijos visose šalyse yra suvokiami kaip 
labai svarbus aspektas, tačiau požiūris į susijusių kompetencijų ugdymą ir jų įteisinimą skiriasi įvairiose 
šalyse ir net šalių viduje. Tas pats pasakytina ir apie duomenų raštingumo ugdymą; jis vienaip ar kitaip 
ugdomas visose šalyse, bet skirtingu mastu. Naudojimo mastasdidėja, ypač Mokymo valdymo sistema 
(MMS,  internetinė integruota programinė įranga, naudojama mokymo kursams ir rezultatams kurti, 
pristatyti, sekti ir pranešti), tačiau dažniausiai jos pilnai neišnaudojamos. Visos šalys deda pastangas, 
tačiau taip pat mato tobulinimo galimybių kūrybiškumo ir inovatyvumougdymo srityse, ypač 
specifinius kompetencijų ugdymo metodus šioje srityje ir jų patvirtinimą, taip pat duomenų raštingumo 
ugdymą. Šiais aspektais šalys svyruoja nuo gana neišsivysčiusių iki labai progresyvių. 

Internetinę anketą parengė R1 vadovas (VU), diskutuodamas su visais partneriais. Visi partneriai buvo 
atsakingi už internetinės anketos platinimą. Į internetinę anketą atsakė 350respondentų. Apklausos 
išvados parodo ir patvirtina tai, kas jau buvo nurodyta projektiniame pasiūlyme; žmonės mato 
kūrybiškumo ir inovacijų kompetencijų ugdymo poreikį ir naudą įvairiosežmonių gyvenimo srityse, taip 
pat šių kompetencijų patvirtinimo svarbą. Tačiau atrodo, kad praktika dar nepasiekė tokio lygio. 
Daugelis respondentų teigė, kad tam tikros priemonės ir požiūriai yra naudojami, tačiau panašu, kad 
egzistuoja daugybė skirtingų būdų ir nėra vienodo požiūrio, kuris būtų pageidautinas, kad būtų galima 
užtikrinti savaiminio ir neformaliojo mokymosi rezultatų skaidrumą ir palyginamumą. Be to, atrodo, 
kad mažai žmonių žino EntreComp sistemą, kuri, jei situacijapasikeistų, taip pat prisidėtų prie 
kūrybiškumo ir su inovacijomis susijusių kompetencijų įteisinimo praktikos didinimo. 

Interviu ir Focus grupės interviuapie kūrybiškumą ir inovacijas dalyvavo37 ekspertai iš visų šalių 
partnerių  aukštojo mokslo ir verslo įmonių. 

Didžiausi šiuo metu nustatyti mokymosi poreikiai buvo tarpdisciplininiai studijų metodai, šiuolaikinių 
aukštos kokybės (mišraus) mokymo ir mokymosi metodų įdiegimas, įskaitant šoninio mąstymo (Lateral 
Thinking)įgūdžius, taip pat patirties ir veiklos paskaitosir praktinio mokymosi erdvės, kuriose students 
gali praktiškai įsitraukti į veiklas. 

VIVA projekto pateiktas požiūris ir susijusios mokomosios intervencijos buvo labai svarbios 
visiemsrespondentams, ypač akcentuoti specifiniai moduliai, susiję su dizaino mąstymu, bendri realaus 
gyvenimo projektai ir verslumo/inovacijų programos kartu su asocijuotomis įmonėmis ir institucijomis. 

Visi dalyviai atsako, kad kūrybiškumo ir novatoriškumo (kompetencijos) vertinimui beveik nebuvo 
taikomas įteisinimo metodas, todėl nėra skaidrumo nustatyti kandidato kompetencijas ir patirtį, 
susijusią su VIVA kompetencijomis. 

Išvada 

Pirmajame projekto etape atlikta apžvalga aiškiai pagrindė pagrindinį MTEP iššūkį ir hipotezes, 
susijusias su mokymu, mokymu, mokymusi ir pripažinimu kūrybiškumo ir inovacijų valdymo srityje. Yra 
didelis poreikis naujų požiūrių, kurie sustiprintų holistinius, į praktiką orientuotus mokymo ir mokymosi 
metodus aukštojoje mokykloje, siekiant skatinti VIVA kompetencijas, kurios laikomos esminėmis 
ekonomikos augimui ir socialinei sanglaudai. 
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1.6. RS 

 

Р1 Резиме 

Истраживање спроведено у Р1 састојало се од деск истраживања, онлајн упитника и интервјуа. 
У првој фази инвентара ВУ је успоставио истраживачки оквир. 

Анализа потреба, коју је извршила свака партнерска земља на основу интензивног прегледа 
литературе (деск истраживања). Показало се да се креативност и иновативност доживљавају као 
веома важан аспект у свим земљама, али се приступи за неговање сродних компетенција, као и 
њихово валидирање разликују међу земљама, па чак и унутар земаља. Исто важи и за дигитално 
учење; користи се на неки начин у свим земљама, али у различитој мери. Употреба је у порасту, 
посебно употреба ЛМС-а, али већину времена они нису искоришћени у потпуности. Све земље 
улажу напоре, али и виде простор за унапређење у образовним понудама за креативност и 
иновативност, специфичним приступима развоја компетенција у овој области и њиховој 
валидацији, као и у коришћењу дигиталног учења. Земље се крећу од прилично неразвијених до 
веома прогресивних у различитим аспектима. 

Онлине упитник је развио лидер ВП (ВУ) у сталној петљи повратних информација са свим 
партнерима. Сви партнери су били одговорни за дистрибуцију онлајн упитника. На онлајн 
упитник одговорило је 350 испитаника. Налази анкете показују и потврђују оно што је већ 
наведено у предлогу пројекта; људи увиђају потребу за развојем компетенција за креативност и 
иновације и предности које оно има за различите области живота људи, као и важност 
валидације ових компетенција. Пракса, међутим, изгледа још није достигла тај ниво. Многи 
испитаници су навели да се користе одређени алати и приступи, али се чини да постоји низ 
различитих начина и да нема јединственог приступа, који би био пожељан да би се обезбедила 
транспарентност и упоредивост исхода учења информалног и неформалног учења. Такође, чини 
се да мало људи познаје ЕнтреЦомп оквир, који би, ако би се ово променио, могао допринети и 
повећању пракси валидације компетенција везаних за креативност и иновације. 

Интервјуи и интервјуи фокус група обављени су са 37 стручњака из свих партнерских земаља о 
креативности и иновацијама из високог образовања и бизниса. 

Тренутне највеће идентификоване потребе учења су интердисциплинарни приступи студирању, 
увођење модерних висококвалитетних (комбинованих) приступа настави и учењу, укључујући 
вештине латералног размишљања, потреба за искуствима и активностима у оквиру предавања 
и простора за практично учење, у којима се стВУнтови могу сами ангажовати. 

Приступ који пружа ВИВА пројекат и повезане инструкцијске интервенције су перципиране као 
веома важне од стране свих испитаника, посебно специфичних модула који се односе на Десигн 
Тхинкинг, заједничке пројекте из стварног живота и програме предузетништва/иновације 
заједно са удруженим компанијама и институцијама. 

Сви учесници наводе да скоро да није постојао приступ валидацији за процену креативности и 
иновативности (компетенција), стога не постоји транспарентност да се идентификују 
компетенције и искуства кандидата у вези са ВИВА-компетенцијама. 

 

Закључак 

Инвентаризација спроведена у првој фази пројекта јасно је поткрепила главни изазов 
истраживања и развоја и хипотезе у вези са подучавањем, обуком, учењем и валидацијом у 
погледу управљања креативношћу и иновацијама. Постоји велика потражња за новим 
приступима који јачају холистичке, практично оријентисане приступе настави и учењу у високом 
образовању како би се промовисале ВИВА компетенције, које се сматрају значајним за 
економски раст, а такође и друштвену кохезију. 
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2. Operationalisation of the research questions/online questionnaire results 

 

The research background and main focus of the research:  

The research aimed at understanding the state-of-the-art practices in HE relating to the fields of 
collaborative learning (virtual and mobile), creativity and innovation and development of Open 
Educational Resources (OER) and a comparison of good practices in design-based collaborative 
learning 

A research design and a measurement instruments (as empirical measurement method suitable for 
the research concern are chosen in this case a mixed method design combining quantitative and 
qualitative research. 

A strongly influencing factor in the planning of this survey is also here the aggravated condition of the 
SARS-CoV-2 pandemic. Also for the reason of health safety of the respondents and the interviewers, a 
written computer-based questionnaire was chosen, which could be accessed by means of a digitally 
shared link, thus making a contactless survey possible. 

This research follows the principle of mixed methods. This combines the qualitative and quantitative 
research principles (Schreier & Odağ 2020 , p.159). 

The quantitative components of this empirical survey follow the basic assumption of an objectively 
comprehensible social reality that is to be made ascertainable with the help of a controlled method. It 
should be noted that "an immediate access to reality >as such< is not possible, but basically only an 
image of this reality, which is determined by what can be perceived and how what is perceived is 
further processed" (Fromm 2020, p.359, emphasis by author). 

In order to make a statement as accurate as possible about students' cooperation and acceptance in 
relation to digital teaching offers, in addition to the collection of theory-based quantitative data, whose 
claim lies in comparability and objectivity, a link is created with a qualitative survey through openly 
posed free-text tasks in the questionnaire. This makes it possible to inquire more precisely about the 
diverse subjective reports of the students' experiences, the individuality of which would not be 
possible through a mere quantitative survey (cf. Kelle 2017). 

The operationalisation of the previously formulated basic question of this empirical study follows the 
intention of making the constructs of the research question measurable. The operationalisation of the 
previously formulated basic question of this empirical study follows the intention of making the 
constructs of the research question measurable (cf. Mayntz, Holm & Hübner 1969, p. 18). 

In order to make this possible, the constructs used must first be identified. In this way it is possible to 
make more precise statements about the reliability of this measurement instrument.  

As a result of the formulated research question and the basic hypotheses of this empirical study, the 
following constructs are to be investigated: 

 digital literacy, 

 student cooperation 

 the conception of digital events and 

 the equipment of the students. 

When designing the survey instrument, the decision was made to survey the construct of digital 
literacy through a self-assessment. These topics also form the basic framework of the measuring 
instrument used here and thus the upper categories of the questionnaire sequences. This makes a 
clear structure possible, which ensures a sensible and manageable arrangement of the survey. 

The thematic introduction to the survey is provided by the introductory text, which summarizes the 
information relevant to the respondent with regard to the following survey. In addition to assuring the 
anonymity of the survey and evaluation, the introductory text also briefly explains the research 
interest. In order to create a common consensus on the different ways in which online courses can be 
designed, the questionnaire is also briefly explained in the introductory text. 
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After this introduction, socio-demographic information is requested, such as age, gender and 
information on studies. 

Subsequently, the existing technical and spatial equipment of the respondents of the interviewees is 
investigated. The following questions refer to the applied formats of digital courses. 

The fourth part of the questionnaire asks about digital skills, followed by the survey on digital 
participation. 

In the last part of the questionnaire, there are two open qualitative questions that leave room for 
individual reports on experiences.  

In the design of the questionnaire, different types of questions are used that are most appropriate for 
the content of the respective items. For example, simple list questions are used from which one or 
more applicable answers are to be selected, such as the selection of the gender with which the 
respondent identifies most. 

If multiple choice is possible, this is indicated on the questionnaire. Elsewhere, Likert scale questions 
are used to select the most appropriate answer from a graduated multi-level response scale. Here, the 
decision was made to let respondents choose from four answer options. This precludes influencing the 
response, since the respondent must thus decide on a tendency. 

Questions that are to be answered with a Likert scale are combined in a question battery, which makes 
the questionnaire clearer for the respondent. 

 

Table 1. respondents by the  age groups 

The free-text tasks are provided with an answer box in which the respondent can enter his/her 
answer.. The questionnaire was designed with the help of the survey tool Level5 Survey provided by 
‘blinc’. It was intuitive to create and the different question types described above were easy to 
implement. In addition, the tool offers the possibility of importing collected data into evaluation 
programmes such as SPSS. The selected survey tool also makes it possible to display a progress bar 
during the survey, which increases the likelihood that surveys will be completed successfully and not 
abandoned beforehand. 

 The questionnaire was placed online between 14 March 2022 and 20May 2022 and reached a total of 
451 people of which 350 completely responded to the questionnaire. The increased number of 
incomplete surveys however (101), raises the question of what this is due to. However, since no 
comprehensive pretest of the English questionnaire could be conducted, the exact causes cannot be 
evaluated retrospectively. This should be taken into account in subsequent research projects. 

Furthermore, due to the chosen computer-based survey, the circumstances of the survey can only be 
influenced to a limited extent. The reliability of the survey must also be addressed, since no objective 
data was collected through the self-assessment of the digital literacy by the respondents which has to 
be taken in account while interpreting the results. In the further course of this research work, the 
analysis of the quantitative and qualitative data collected is described. 
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2.1. Introduction and statistical background data  

 

The total number of respondents is 350. The age groups show fewer respondents within the age groups 
< 30 (9,38%) and > 60 (9,38%). Most respondents can be found in the age groups 30-40 (22,2%), and 
41-50 (21,74%). 17,39% of respondents can be found in the age group 51-60.The bars 5 and 6 (together 
19.91%) in the bar chart (figure 1) refer to respondents that have not responded to this question. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1. Age groups 

 

Regarding the distribution of gender, it can be seen that the majority of respondents were female, 
which made up a total of N=196 of the sample that were female (A1) (44.85%), and N=153 that were 
male (A2) (35.01%). One person stated to prefer not to reveal their gender (0,23%), and 19,91% of 
respondents did not respond to this question. 

 
Figure 2.Gender distribution 
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As there are five partner countries in the VIVA project, these countries are the main countries of 
interest for this stocktaking phase, in the table below they are marked grey, and numbers/ percentage 
of respondents per country can be seen. 19,91% of respondents did not answer this question (Table 
2). 

 

Country  Number of respondents Percentage % 

Austria  21 4,81 

Belgium  49 11,21 

Bulgaria  15 3,43 

Cyprus  2 0,46 

Germany  66 15,10 

Greece  28 6,41 

Ireland  21 4,81 

Italy  39 8,92 

Lithuania  58 13,27 

Malta  1 0,23 

Netherlands  3 0.69 

Serbia  42 9,61 

Slovenia  1 0,23 

UK 1 0,23 

Others (Canada, USA and Norway) 2 0,69 

TOTAL 350 80,1 

Table 2. Respondents per Country 

 

The types of organisations that were provided as options in the questionnaire were Higher Education 
institution. The chart below shows the prevalence of organisations. Numbers 6 and 7, again refer to 
the responses that are missing for this questionFigure 3. 

 
Figure 3. Respondents per Department  

 

The departments/faculties that respondents stated to work in are quite diverse, which provides a 
broad range of different fields for the database.They range from business oriented domains, to health 
care, education, design, to environmental studies. This information is useful in order to identify the 
needs of different sectors, as the project aims at developing domain independent learning modules. 
N=234 answered this question, which is 53,55% out of all respondents. 

Regarding the role/ position within the organisations, the responses can broadly be clustered into four 
categories: Top executives, Management (division), Project management, and Others. N= 289 
respondents anwered this question, which is 66,13% out of all respondents. 
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2.2. Understanding creativity and innovation 

This section of the questionnaire regarded respondents perception of the terms creativity and 
innovation, and which aspects are important for both. Also, to see what creativity and innovation 
related aspects are important for respondents’ work, a question was asked regarding this. 

Respondents were asked to rate aspects according to the importance for their own work. The options 
that the respondents were given are as follows: 

 

1. Constantly develop new ideas (0) 

2. Develop better solutions to existing and new challenges (1) 

3. Experiment with innovative approaches that are new to me (2) 

4. Think visionary to turn ideas into action (3) 

5. Identify needs and challenges that need to be met (4) 

6. Assess the consequences and costs of my ideas (5) 

7. Manage all resources to turn ideas into action (6) 

8. Make the most of limited resources (7) 

9. Inspire and enthuse relevant stakeholders (8) 

10. Work together and co-operate with others to develop ideas and turn them into 

action (9) 

11. Adapt to unforeseen changes (19) 

 

All of the options received the highest number of selections in the category “Very important”, followed 
by “Rather important”, which suggests, that all of the above-mentioned aspects seem to be quite 
important for many people. When combing the “Very important” and “Rather important” answer 
categories, the options that received the highest number of responses in these two were “develop 
better solutions to existing and new challenges” (N=265), followed by “identify needs and challenges 
that need to be met” (N=262), and “work together and co-operate with others to develop ideas and 
turn them into action” (N= 257). The option with the lowest score was “experiment with innovative 
approaches that are new to me” (N=209). 

 

 
Figure 4. Important aspects for innovation (%) 

 

Figure 4 shows the results of the respondents rating the three most important of above-mentioned 
aspects for being innovative. 151 respondents selected “develop better solutions to existing and new 
challenges”, which makes 34,55% of all respondents, followed by 118 that selected “think visionary to 
turn ideas into action”, which are 27% of all respondents, and lastly 115 that selected “work together 
and co-operate with others to develop ideas and turn them into action”, which are 26,32% of all 
respondents, as can be seen in the bar chart below. 
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The same aspects were rated by respondents in regard to creativity. “Constantly develop new ideas” 
(31,58%), “experiment with innovative approaches that are new to me” (30,21%), and “think 
visionaryto turn ideas into action” (26,54%) were the three most important ones for creativity. 

 

Table 3. Important aspects for innovation 

Aspects Number Percent 

 

 

 

 

Table 4. Important aspects for creativity 

Aspects Number Percent 
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Figure 5.Important aspects for creativity 

 

As opposed to the terms creativity and innovation being used synonymously, as it is found in some 

sources, the results show that respondents do distinguish between creativity and innovation, with 

some overlaps, as some aspects can be applied to both creativity and innovation.As can be seen in 

figure 4 and 5, results show different emphases on aspects depending on whether it is allocated to 

creativity or innovation. 
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2.3. Creativity and innovation related competences 

In order to understand respondents’ perception of competences that are required to be creative or 
innovative, respondents were asked to rate the following competences on a five-point scale from 
1=”Not important at all”, to 5=”Very important” for creativity and for innovation separately: 

 Taking initiative 

 Entrepreneurial mindset 

 Ethical and sustainable thinking 

 Networking 

 Flexibility/adaptability 

 Communication 

 Problem-solving 

 Financial and economic literacy 

 Leadership 

 Decision Making 

The results show that for innovation, only one of the competences (financial and economic literacy) 
received the highest number of selections in the category “rather important”. All other competences 
received the highest number of selections in the category “very important”. For creativity it can be 
said, that respondents selected problem- solving most frequently, which indicates that respondents 
see problem-solving as very crucial for creativty, and most important compared to the other 
competences. This shows the way creativity and innovation are viewed by respondents; which seems 
to put innovation as the overall context, which creativity is inclVUd in. All competences are important, 
however for creativity, not all competences are required.  

Other aspects were named by respondents beside the options that were provided to choose from are 
for instance resilience and persistence, confidence and authenticity, an open mind for creativity, and 
unconventional thinking for innovation. It should be noted that these are not necessarily competences, 
but still they are important aspects to consider when talking about being creative and innovative.  

In regard to what parts of life creativity and innovation related competences are most important, 
respondents rated the following (0=Not important at all, 1=Moderately important, 2=Very important, 
3=No answer, 4=Not finished this question): 
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Personal development 

Figure 6.Importance of creativity and innovation for personal development 

 

Success in formal education 

 

Figure 7.Importance of creativity and innovation for success in formal education 

 

Success in non-formal or informal education 

 
Figure 8.Importance of creativity and innovation for success in non-formal and informal education 

 

Employability 
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Figure 9.Importance of creativity and innovation for employability 

 

Further Career development 

 
Figure 10.Importance on Career Development 

The results show that there are different emphases that respondents put on the different areas. It can 
be seen that “Personal development” and “Further Career development” show a high number of 
respondents that indicated it is very important compared “Moderately important” and “Not important 
at all. It seems like creativity and innovation is views as less important for formal education. This shows 
that the degrees of formality of formal education and rather informal nature of creativity and 
innovation seem to be seen as contradicting each other. This confirms what has been stated in the 
application, which is that creativity and innovation have not received much acknowledgement in 
contexts of formal education, including of course higher education. These competences seem to be 
more seen as work-related, or personal, which always is to a varying degree non-formal, or informal. 
This underlines the importance of implementation of creativity and innovation related competences 
in higher education, and formal education in general.  
Another finding that confirmed what has been stated in the project proposal is that most respondents 
stated that there is no creativity and innovation management in their organisation. It has to be noted 
here that over 35% of respondents did not give an answer for this question, and another 12,81% were 
uncertain. But the number of respondents stating there is no VIVA is still double the size of the number 
that stated that there is an existing VIVA. 

 

Table 5. VIVA Implementation in organisation Number Percent 
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Out of the respondents that stated to have a creativity and innovation management, N=22 stated 
to have a dedicated position responsible for VIVA, N=29 stated that it is part of someone’s 
responsibility, and N=15 stated it is regulated in a different way in their organisation, for instance 
it is management by external entity, or that it is implemented throughout the organisation. As can 
be seen in the chart below, these numbers are relatively low (blue, orange, green bars), as most 
respondents stated before to not have VIVA, that they were unsure, or they did not answer this 
question. 

 
Figure 11.How is VIVA organised? 

 

2.4. Acquisition of creativity and innovation related competences 

 

When asked about the degree that the organisation promotes creativity and innovation related 
competence acquisition and development, most respondents stated that it is promoted to a “rather 
strong” degree (N=94;36,72% of all respondents), which can be seen in the Figure 12 . This shows that 
even in organisations where creativity and innovation is not necessarily managed, people still see 
efforts in their organisations that are made to promote competence development. 

 

 
Figure 12.Degree of promotion of competences 

 

The approaches that are used to achieve this, differ. Respondents were given options to choose from:  

 Internal career development (such as training modules 

forstudents/trainees/employees) 

 Training from external providers 

 Bachelor's degrees related to creativity and innovation (or other 

undergraduatecourses) 

 Master's degrees related to creativity and innovation (or other graduate courses) 
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 Placements/Traineeships within businesses 

 Job shadowing in other companies 

 
 

Internal career development received a high number of agreements, that this is a way to promote 
competence development in organisations, as well as training from external training providers (figures 
8&9;0=Yes, 1=No, 2=Uncertain, 3+4=No answer). 

 

Internal career development: Yes= N=161; No= N=57; Uncertain=N=55; No answer= N=164 

 
Figure 13.Internal career development 

 

Traning from external providers: Yes=N=165; No=N=64; Uncertain= N=43; No answer=N=165) 

 
Figure 14.Training from external providers 

 

The way of using degree courses for competence development was not given as much agreement, 
which again shows, that it seems to be challenge to bring together formal education and intended non-
formal and informal learning.Similar distributions of responses can be seen between undergraduate 
and graduate courses. 

 

Undergraduate degrees: Yes= N=55, No=N=151; Uncertain=N=64; No answer=N=167) 
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Figure 15.Undergraduate degrees 

 

Graduate degrees: Yes=N=58; No=N=159; Uncertain= N=54; No answer= N=166 

 
Figure 16.Graduate degrees 

Placements or Traineeships seem to be quite common, even though the number ofagreement and 
disagreement  seem close to equal, as can be seen in the bar chart below. Job shadowing is way of 
competence acquisition and development that is carried outby some organisations, however the 
number of organisations that do not use this exeeds the number of organisations that do use it. 

 

Traineeships/placemens: Yes= N=121; No=N=101, Uncertain= N=47; No answer= N=168 

 

Figure 17.Traineeships/Placements 

 

Job-shadowing in other companies: Yes=N=68; No= N=130; Uncertain= N=72; No answer= N=167 
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Figure 18.Job-shadowing in other companies 

 

Other ways that were named by respondents as ways to promote acquisition and development of 
creativity and innovation related competences were for instance workshops, brain storming, 5-whys, 
fishbone, data analytics, video analysis, rapid prototyping, design thinking, just to name a few. 

 

2.5. Assessment and recognition of creativity and innovation related 

competences 

 

Regarding the validation of the above-mentioned competences, when respondents were asked to rate 
how important they personally find the validation of these competences, results show that many do 
allocate a high degree of importance to validation.A 5-point-scale was used from 1=”Not important at 
all” to 5=”Very important”. As can be seen, the highest number of respondents can be found with 
number 4=”Rather important”, followed by number 5. This shows, that people do put an emphasis on 
the validation of creativity and innovation related competences. 

 

Table 6. Importance of validation Number Percent 

 
 

The question about the actual implementation of validation of those competences within 
organisations show different results, however: 33,18% of respondents never validate these 
competences (green in bar chart). 28,14% do validate sometimes (orange) or always (blue). It should 
be noted however that nearly 40% of respondents did not answer this question. 
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Figure 19.Validation in organisations 

This shows that besides a high importance that people give to validation, the actual practice of 
validation does not necessarily reflect that. This supports the findings of the desk research, where 
almost all countries deemed validation important, and made efforts to promote the practice of it, but 
have not yet found the ideal way to implement it. 

 

The methods and approaches for validation and the tools that have been developed are diverse, as 
has been discovered in the desk research as well. Tools that respondents mentioned that are used in 
their organisations are for instance portfolios, self-/peer-assessment, or assessment by experts.The 
results of the questionnaire show that most respondents (N=151) stated not to use any framework for 
validating, compared to N=28 that do use a framework. Those who do use one, mentioned for instance 
the EntreComp framework, as well as the National Qualifications Framework (NQF). Looking closer at 
what European competence frameworks respondents know it can be seen, that the EntreComp 
framework does not seem to be very common. Only N=44 people stated to know it, compared to 
N=216 who do not. Looking at how many people have actually used it, the result shows that only N=14 
respondents stated to have ever used it. The Key Competence Framework for Lifelong Learning is 
known by N=151 respondents, compared to N=112 who do not know it. However, focusing on the use 
of this framework, N=185 stated to not have used it, compared to N=48 respondents that have.The 
results of the knowledge and usage of the European frameworks show that the use is quite low, even 
though some are known by many people. 

When asking respondents about the ways they use to assess their employees’/trainees’/students’ 
competences regarding creativity and innovation, five options were provided for respondents to rate 
how often they use them. This was rated on a five-point scale from 1=”Never” to 5=”Always”. 

 

Self-assessment by the students/employees themselves 

 

Figure 20.Self-assessment 
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Peer-to-peer-assessments

 

Figure 21.Peer assessment 

Observation of facilitators/mentors 

 

Figure 22.Observation by facilitator 

 

Interactive methods (simulation, role plays...) 

 

Figure 23.Interactive methods 

Online tools 
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Figure 24.Online tools 

 

The findings show that in all options the highest number of responses was received in the “Never” 
category. Comments that were made by respondents showed that all of the mentioned assessment 
methods are used in some organisations, but not regarding creativity and innovation, and that these 
competences are seen as personal traits, than competences.  

 

2.6. Digital learning 

Digital learning, however, seems to be quite common in organisations.The number of people that 
stated to use digital learning (N=169) was nearly double compared to the number of people who do 
not (N=98). However, when comparing this to the results of the actual use of digital learning, it can be 
seen that, again, almost all options received the highest number of respondents with “Never”. This 
does not apply for “LMS”, which show a relatively high number of respondents that stated “Often” or 
“Always” (combined N=90), which can be seen in the bar chart below.  

 

Figure 25.Use of LMS (e.g. Moodle) 

 

The following tables show the results of the other tools that respondents rated. 

Table 7. Use of E-Portfolios Number Percent 
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Table 8. Use of Blogs Number Percent 

 

 

 

Table 9. Use of Wikis 

Number Percent 

 

Table 10. Use of MOOCs Number Percent 

 

Additional tools that respondents mentioned were webinars/web-based trainings, podcasts, TED talks, 
or the intranet of the organisation. Looking at digital learning that connects to validation tools, 
however, shows that N=123 do not use any, compared to N=46 who do. The tools that were mentioned 
most by the ones who do uses them were Moodle and E-portfolios. 

The findings of the survey show and confirm what has been stated in the project proposal already; 
people do see the need for creativity and innovation competence development, and the benefits it has 
for different areas of peoples’ lives, as well as the importance of the validation of these competences. 
The practice, however, seems to not have reached that level yet. Many respondents stated that certain 
tools and approaches are used, but it seems like thereis a variety of different ways and no uniform 
approach, which would be desirable to be able to provide transparity and comparability of learning 
outcomes of informal and non-formal learning.Also,not many people seem to know the EntreComp 
framework, which if this changed could contribute to also increasing validation practices of creativity 
and innovation related competences. 
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3. Interviews/Focus Groups 

3.1. Description, objectives, procedure & key questions 

3.1.1. Description and objectives 

Focus groups are collective and interactive interviews, usually with people from a common 
background. Advantages in conducting focus groups lie in the possibility to reconstruct subjective 
everyday experiences and to generate hypotheses ? on previously little researched or complex issues. 
The focus groups of interest for the project VIVA were experts from Higher Education sector from 
project partner countries (Germany 6; Greece; 5, Italy, 6; Lithuania 5, and Serbia 5. The interviews refer 
to the following investigation questions: 

 Why is creativity and innovation management so important? 

 Which learning approaches promote competences in creativity and innovation 

management and how are they validated and certified?  

 How do these approaches differ between the focus groups in Academia between 

member states? 

Further objectives of the focus groups were to deepen the findings of the online questionnaire and 
given that, to continue the project work on a robust base, which is defined by quantitative and 
qualitative analysis. 

 

3.1.2. Procedure and selection of focus group participants 

Project partners have been informed about the meaning and purposes of focus groups during our 
meeting in Thessaloniki (presentation is to be found in annex 2) and discussed the next concrete steps 
together.  Each project partner of VIVA had the task to invite 5-6English-speaking experts, from the 
field Higher Education. A standardized invitation template was provided by the leading partner of 
Result 1 (VU). The experts should meet the following selection criteria:  

Experts from Higher Education Institutions (HEI) should 

 Haveleast 2 year professional experience in the Higher Education sector 

 Have an affinity towards Creativity and Innovation 

 Examples: Lecturers, professors, scientific staff, curriculum designer, etc.  

The final selection of experts even exceeded the abovementioned criteria. Focus group participants 
could choose their preferred appointment option out of two offered options for each focus group (via 
Doodle). The interviews took place virtually, via the online meeting portal Zoom and were recorded, 
in order to transcript and evaluate the interview as part of a qualitative content analysis. The 
participants were ensured that the data will be treated absolutely anonymously. The final interviews 
lasted about 60 to 80 minutes.  

The interest in participation from the side of the experts was high since they saw it as an opportunity 
to exchange ideas and best practices about creativity and innovation management in different 
European countries.  

 

3.1.3. Key interview categories 

 Current biggest learning needs within Higher Education / the organization 

 Perceived importance of creativity and innovation competences and 

management within the university/at European/national level 

 Concept of creativity and innovation 
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 Instructional interventions to address creativity and innovation competences & 

environment 

 Validation & assessment of creativity and innovation competences 

 Competence recognition / certification 

 

3.1.4. Interview guide template (extract): 

The interviews were carried out along a standardized pattern (interview guide). 

27interviews were carried out in five focus group interviews (see below), clustered in interviews of HE 
and Business experts. 

 
Figure 26.Interview template (extract) 
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3.2. Results - Focus group Higher Education Institutions 

3.2.1. Participants 

A total of 37 participants took part in 5 focus group interviews for the higher education sector. The 
countries represented were Serbia (5 experts), Germany (6 experts), Lithuania (5 experts), Italy (6 
experts) and Greece (5 experts). All participants deal with creativity, innovation, entrepreneurship and 
related issues in their professional lives at Higher Education sector. In the following paragraphs the 
results are presented along the different interview categories. 

 

3.2.2. Current biggest learning needs 

Participants agreed on the following needs within Higher Education: Courses are too subject-specific 
and not interdisciplinary, in consequence studentslack of lateral thinking skills; need of experiences 
and activities within lectures, in which students can engage themselves; at the moment students most 
often receive and repeat information; need of multiple interdisciplinary and multidisciplinary skills; 
need for flexibility to switch from logical thinking to creative thinking; creative thinking as most 
important factor is missing and should be added into lectures; students have to be prepared to the 
requirements of the labour market room; therefore a stronger link between activities between studies 
and real problems in the labour market is needed; humor and play, to gain abstraction competency 
and pattern recognition; perspective changing; perseveranceskills and error tolerance; mindfulness by 
focusing on the right here and right now; social skills like teamwork and working in collaboration; 
critical thinking and critical problem solving, logics; sustainable thinking.  

 

One participant mentioned the list of world economic forum as a great list on skills that are needed for 
the future. These are for example complex problem solving, critical thinking, creativity, people 
management, emotional intelligence and so on (Future of Jobs Report, World Economic Forum, 2019).  

 

3.2.3. Perceived importance of VIVA 

An indicator for the perceived importance of creativity and innovation within the institutions are the 
invested resources available to promote VIVA (time, funding, information, materials). Resources also 
belong to the environmental factors named by “KEYS” (Amabile, Conti, Coon, Lazenby & Herron, 1996), 
which have a direct influence on creativity in HEIs.  

The efforts and resources used varied greatly in some cases. For instance, open lectures that deal with 
the question how to promote IT involvement in the learning session are offered within a university, 
which shows that they attach importance to digitally supported learning. Other participants mentioned 
that innovative learning outcomes like podcasts, videos creating should be fostered. Also, the 
participation in the VIVA program was considered as effort to invest in that topic. The investments of 
towns (here: Antwerp), that promote student entrepreneurship and various entrepreneurship 
programs were mentioned, too. Some participants on the other side commented that there are only 
few efforts/investments in that direction, mostly master’s and bachelor’s degrees (“Artificial 
intelligence” in Greece and Lithuania, Master & Bachelor on “Management of innovation” in Italy and 
Serbia, Master “Innopreneurship” in Germany).  

One participant told of a specific unit responsible for spotting new online courses and materials for 
more creative lectures and the promotion of further e-learning and b-learning methodologies. Further 
resources mentioned, are the planned implementation of a design factory, specific courses on 
entrepreneurship and innovation, joint real-life projects and entrepreneurship/innovation programs 
together with associated companies and institutions, entrepreneurship competitions. 
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3.2.4. Concept of creativity and innovation 

All participants agreed that creativity can be taught, most of them agree on the fact that every human 
being is creative and that facilitators can enable people to be creative. They observe that students 
come up with innovative ideas after being taught for creativity. But it depends on the trainer whether 
he or she uses innovative teaching strategies or not. Another participant (psychologist) sees creativity 
as a trait which is highly connected with openness for experiences, so it increases with life-long learning 
activities. Participants also agree that the degree to what, the subject in what, the time it takes and 
also the outcome of innovation, differs between students. One participant is of the opinion, that 
despite teaching efforts, not every student will be creative or innovative at the end. It has to be 
considered that there are also students or people that avoid themselves to be creative or think they 
do not need to, preferring to commit functional functions. Another participant agrees on the fact that 
students differ, when creativity is only viewed as ideating and coming up with exploring possibilities. 
However, creativity has three more faces: clarifying the question, selecting and building a solution on 
the basis of the ideating phase and then promoting and implementing those ideas. During all this 
stages, different types of creativity are required. So – according to this expert - people can contribute 
to the creative process by using their individual strengths in different creativity settings/phases. 

Referring to innovation as a skill that can be taught or not, participants again agreed that it can be 
taught. Innovation would be more about teaching entrepreneurship skills, which face the challenge 
that people need to be helped to take risks, which is of major importance. While creativity is seen as a 
broad concept, innovation turns to a more specific, field-related direction. One participant used the 
metaphor of many loops between creativity and innovation, which can be understood as two  

 

3.2.5. Instructional interventions to address VIVA 

The following approaches suitable for creativity and innovation competences were mentioned most 
often by the interview participants:Project-based learning, design sprints and design thinking 
approach, action-oriented learning, experiential learning cycle (Kolb, 1984), effectuation approach, 
hackathons, in which students solve real life projects and challenges companies face; internships, 
learning by doing, recruitment of multidisciplinary teams; providing small amount of money to small 
groups of students to innovate for instance “alternative tourism packages”; informal learning approach 
by visiting towns, villages in order to generate a lot of novel ideas; setting up goals that excite students. 

The internships as learning context was emphasized by the participants. All of them agreed on 
experiences abroad to be a very good learning by doing-approach, most effective when connecting 
students abroad with projects like ERASMUS+ European projects and give them tasks, e.g. making a 
portfolio after their internships. Even when not engaged in project-based learning, the international 
experience leads to important social skills and higher openness of mind.  

Furthermore, participants plead for less classic examination modalities like essays and more innovative 
forms of learner-centered tasks, e.g. creating a Wikipedia page, a podcast, video or interview - tasks, 
that they have never done before and where no patterns exist, so they have to use their creative and 
innovative potential to fulfill them. Students should be given the feeling of self-efficacy and they should 
get spaces offered for experiences where they can come autonomously or in collaboration to 
innovative and creative results. 

One participant sees a limitation in the promotion of creativity in project-based approaches: Since real 
life projects of companies are very much connected towards a specific, mostly technical, defined 
problem, they more foster innovation but not always creativity. A solution to that would be to create 
a flexible, more broaden environment that is not compromising students creativity. A very crucial 
aspect, the participants of both focus groups called attention for, was the fact, that it is up to the 
lecturers to incorporate creativity and innovation methodologies or projects within their courses. In 
some cases there are often no specialized instructors related to VIVA at a Higher Education level, while 
– according to one participant - in enterprises there are ???. This participant added that it is highly 
desired to document appropriate methodologies, in order to help and consult other teachers to be 
innovative and creative in their classes. 
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The environment in which creativity and innovation teaching takes place, was mentioned the most 
often. So, for the interview participants, the environment is of high importance when it comes to 
facilitating creativity and innovation competences. The participants also attach great importance to 
culture as an organisation-specific component. One participant referred to research, partially to Göran 
Ekvall, who identified 10 climate dimensions that affect creativity in organizations: Challenge & 
involvement (make sure, that students are involved and challenged), freedom (to come up with 
whatever students want), idea support, openness and trust (to feel free to put forward ideas and 
opinions), dynamism and liveliness (full of positive energy), playfulness and humor, debate, conflicts 
(negatively correlated with creativity, but normal in human interactions), risk taking, and making sure, 
that there is time to work on ideas. There was high agreement on these climate factors, especially on 
the concept of taking risks and getting out of the comfort zone, in order to develop creativity and 
innovation competences. Participants also emphasize that regarding the reality of teachers at higher 
education, the environment should offer more flexibility in terms of the structure of courses and how 
to divide credits and time to activities. To promote creativity is very time consuming and this time is 
lacking because of strict and narrow requirements of the universities at the moment. This is seen as a 
detrimental factor of VIVA. One participant goes further saying that also the assessing methods in 
order to determine degrees, are constraining to creativity and innovation. 

 

3.2.6. Validation 

To the question, whether any validation system is used within the HEI of the participants, almost all 
participants report that they do not have a validation approach. 

Some institutions apply awards in order to evaluate and value innovative ideas. For instance, one 
institution takes different numbers as indicators of engagement with creativity and innovation 
(number of entrepreneurship competitions, number of projects, etc.). Validation gets interest when 
there is a need for evaluation criteria in order to identify the best ideas or project out of many. One 
participant told, that innovation and creativity is evaluated on a higher level of university staff. Here, 
the EntreComp is applied. In Germany for example the EntreComp framework has been used in and 
taught as a validation approach, within the Master´s programme in AE – however, this is rather 
exceptional. 

 

3.2.7. Recognition/certification 

Creative and innovative behaviour and outcomes are rewarded mostly by awards in the end of the 
year, where the best projects or ideas take a determined amount of money. There were also 
entrepreneurship competitions mentioned, that are connected with the opportunity for the winning 
students to do an internship in a company. 

 

4.3  Discussion and conclusion 

From the previously presented results, which could be collected in the present empirical research 
work, essential findings can be gained, which are summarized and discussed in the following 
paragraphs.  

Even if the data obtained does not show a normal distribution and in particular the mapping of the 
self-assessment of digital competence cannot be adequately captured by the questionnaire, it can be 
summarized that the didactic design, i.e. the format of the online course, plays an important role for 
active participation and for self-assessed digital competence. Thus, a higher level of satisfaction with 
the format is associated with a better assessment of participation and digital competence.  

Furthermore, through both the quantitative and the qualitative part, it can be summarized that the 
majority of the subjects that the majority of the test persons, due to the experiences made during the 
digital programmes during the SARS-CoV-2 pandemic, are against a purely online learning delivery.  
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At this point, the importance of technical equipment should be emphasized. The data show that 
technical equipment is a significant factor for the assessment of cooperation and digital competence, 
whereby it should be mentioned here that the effect of technical equipment on digital competence 
and the assessment of the format (0.409 each) has a stronger correlation than on cooperation.  

In contrast, the gender of the students does not seem to have any influence. No differences can be 
found between men and women in terms of cooperation and digital competence.  

Similarly, the influence of age and degree can be assessed. These factors only have a limited influence 
on the cooperation of the test persons. In contrast, however, a medium correlation can be found 
between the degree pursued and the self-assessment of digital competence. This is presumably due 
to the fact that learners constantly expand and improve their digital competence in the course of their 
studies.  

In addition to the negative assessment of the online courses in the quantitative part, it can also be 
summarized for the qualitative part that significantly more negative (and differentiated) aspects of the 
online learning programmes were mentioned than positive ones. The most influential counterpart, 
however, is the time saving, which is generated, for example, by avoided travel.  

It can also be inferred from the answers that the digital competence of the teachers and trainers is 
considered as a decisive factor for the satisfaction with online learning formats.  

One answer in the open question, for example, is to train teachers specifically for online teaching 
("Educate all teachers to better manage online lessons. This is the most important thing for the lessons 
to have an effect." (answers to the open question, item 21)).  

Further research on this would be a cornerstone for establishing additional online formats at adult 
education institutes.  

According to our research results, these could not replace face-to-face courses - which mainly affects 
the social component of studies - but could contribute significantly to flexibility and the compatibility 
of (“formal” learning programmes and private life.  

Combining both face-to-face and online course and learning offers in adult education would allow for 
an individual didactic design that is beneficial for the content and the target group at the same time. 

With regards to impact and innovation, in previous projects we discovered a strong need for online 
learning offers, however there is a lack of knowledge on what is available in HE institutions in Europe 
as best practices. There are few known learning offers available that use digitally supported 
collaborative learning programmes and blended learning approaches in the field. Furthermore, there 
is not much known about feasible validation instruments and systems to assess and document the 
competences the students acquire and require related to online learning. Hence an explorative 
research is missing, which would provide an overview of existing innovative and successful European 
HE teaching and learning programmes and approaches to bring about collaborative learning in HE in a 
combined practical and blended learning approach. This is what the VIVA project wants to tackle in a 
first instance. According to some respondents research on group work have resulted in the 
identification of various factors that potentially enhance the effectiveness of collaboration. These 
factors can be differentiated as primary factors (design characteristics) and secondary or mediating 
factors (group-process characteristics). Regarding primary factors, groups need to be small (three to 
five students) to obtain meaningful interaction. With respect to group composition, mixed-ability 
groups have been found to increase performance for students of lower ability, but this composition 
does not necessarily benefit high-ability students. Equal participation, however, has been shown to be 
more important for students’ achievement than group composition, because students are more likely 
to use one another’s knowledge and skills fully when all students participate to the same extent. 
Heterogeneity, with respect to diversity of perspectives and styles, has been found to increase 
learning, particularly in groups working on tasks that require creativity. The nature of the task has been 
shown to be an important factor as well. Open and ill-structured tasks promote higher-level interaction 
and improve reasoning and applicative and evaluative thinking to a greater extent than closed tasks. 
In addition, complex tasks provoke deeper-level interactions than simple tasks.  
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Concerning secondary or intermediate factors affecting group work, positive interdependence theory 
is one of the best-founded theories explaining the quality of interaction in collaborative learning. 
According to this theory, collaboration is enhanced when positive interdependence exists among 
group members. This is achieved when students perceive the contribution of each individual to be 
essential for the group to succeed in completing the assigned activity. Positive interdependence results 
in both individual accountability and promotive interaction. Individual accountability is defined as 
having feelings of responsibility for completing one’s own work and for facilitating the work of other 
group members. A sense of mutual accountability is necessary to avoid free riding, which occurs when 
one or more group members are perceived by other members as failing to contribute their fair share 
to the group effort. Promotive interaction has been described as students encouraging and facilitating 
one another’s efforts to accomplish group goals, both with respect to group dynamics and the subject 
matter.  
Last but not least, based on the results of the research and regarding the development of innovative 
approaches , it is evident that recent models of design reveal an increased complexity at the meso-
level of design. This means that design activities and procedures are focused on synergy between 
learning theories, learning environment components and actors. Consequently, learning environments 
need to be designed as a package, not as a cluster of isolated factors. The trend is toward integration 
of different tools. It might be expected for instance that each student will have its own laptop that can 
be logged to the network at school and in the home. This implies that the issue of technology as such 
will gradually disappear, since technology will be embedded in the environment as a natural and not 
as a dominant component. Not the technology itself, but its educational use becomes predominant as 
has been documented through the history of educational technology. In the beginning of the art of 
printing or of the appearance of desk calculators, possible negative or positive effects of using these 
technologies were questioned. After a period of adaptation the use of these technologies rather than 
the technology itself became the important research topic. The basic idea will be that whatever we do 
or want to do in an educational setting, some kind of technology can be used. Technology becomes a 
mere tool for learning, embedded in sound methods and suitable content. 
As for transfer potential and emerging themes, VIVA is based on a series of high quality predecessor 
projects in the methodological field of Competence Oriented Learning and Validation (InterConnect, 
IMPACT, REVEAL), the deployment of relevant accumulated experience in transferring elements from 
good practice examples is paramount. The consortium is aware that what is missing is a systematic 
collection which clusters and compares available successful approaches and OER that can easily be 
used by followers of the VIVA project. Hence this comparison phase is an important action to scan the 
whole sector, to identify existing meaningful approaches and to include their findings in the VIVA 
Results (2,3,4) and form links to other innovative stakeholders in the sector. The elements that could 
be easily transferred, relate to building relevant CL scenarios. Although there are many proposals to 
the problem of inadequate design of CL scenarios, all of them have limitations (mainly regarding the 
support provided to educators when carrying out a design). Due to these limitations, and considering 
our interest in providing educators with proper support and guidance, we direct efforts in previous 
projects towards identifying the (most) relevant elements to the design process. From these elements, 
a set of twelve design principles could be specified (i.e. recommendations with the purpose of guiding 
educators throughout the process). Considering the learning objective (work), it is recommended that 
its specification occurs not only at the level of the entire work and its phases, but also at the level of 
its activities. In fact, when the objectives are defined for the work activities, learners have the chance 
to better manage their achievement. Besides, it is possible for the educator to carry out assessment 
and monitoring processes in a more precise way, and also to have a clearer perception about the 
specific purposes of these activities.Regarding the learners' learning objectives, it is recommended 
that they be specified for the learners (individually). In this way, enabling the educator to monitor and 
assess the learning of each learner in a more precise way. Regarding the formation of group, in order 
to avoid inappropriate composition of groups, the active participation of the educator is recommended 
(with the educator taking responsibility for the process or guiding the learners through it). Regarding 
the specification of activities, it is recommended that they be defined with a high level of granularity 
(i.e., more specific activities). This not only facilitates the specification of their parameters (objectives, 
deadlines etc.), but also enables the educators to perform assessment and/or monitoring processes 
more accurately. Regarding the suitability of activities, although it is important to design the activities 
according to the characteristics of groups or classes (educational needs, level of knowledge etc.), it is 
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recommended that they be designed considering individual learners’ characteristics and needs. 
Regarding the division of activities among group members, the active participation of the educator is 
recommended in order to avoid that the process occurs improperly (for example, learners being 
responsible for activities they consider easier) or unequally (i.e., few members being responsible for 
most of the tasks). Concerning the collaborative process, it is also recommended that educators guide 
it. This understanding is based on the premise that learners working in groups in a free collaboration 
environment do not always provide satisfactory results; in general, they do not have an accurate 
understanding of the collaborative process, neither of how to behave and learn in environments that 
employ it. About the development monitoring, although it is essential to monitor the development of 
the work and its phases, it is recommended that it is carried out at the activity level (making it possible 
to obtain more precise information that is essential to the management of the process, by both 
learners and educator). Regarding the learning monitoring, it should be performed through careful 
observation. Besides, it is important to previously specify goals, analysis points etc. In addition, it 
should be done at the level of the learners, so that the educator is clear about the individual evolution 
of each one throughout the educational process. As to the activities guidance, it is recommended that 
educators support/guide learners to accomplish the activities, since in general they do not carry out 
collaborative tasks in an adequate way. It is assumed that poor learner guidance during a learning 
process is significantly less effective than a specifically designed guidance. Therefore, the educator 
should guide learners on the organization/management of their actions during the development of 
activities – thereby, supporting them to achieve the learning objectives. It is also recommended that 
educators provide support material. Although it is important that the material assists students in the 
development of the work (and its phases), it is recommended to provide materials that assist students 
in the development of each task – thus, helping them in a more specific way. Regarding the assessment 

of learning, although it is important that it is carried out at the level of the groups, as well as based on 
the final results developed by them, it is recommended that it is carried out at the student level 
(individually) and throughout the work development. 
Based on the results of the research, the consortium plans to provide novices and teachers with extra 
support in their attempts to design collaborative online courses, namely:  
a) good examples of online courses incorporating the previously mentioned collaborative structures,  
b) engagement of teachers in teams aiming to design collaborative online collaborative courses,  
c) training teachers for collaborative online learning design by encouraging them to participate as 
learners in teams within the context of such courses.  
Finally, the use with teaching staff of the previously-mentioned collaboration patterns - as 
implemented within LAMS for example - is in our future plans. In this way, the effectiveness of these 
patterns in the form of this specific implementation could be explored.  
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